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About

m genuinelF love a challenge given to ,e during ,F work hourbf it allowb ,e to 
tebt ,Fbel. and bel.-analFbe ,F ca!apilitieb and oGerb a chance to i,!rove on 
,Fbel.x Wiven ,F e3!erience in diverbe work environ,entbf m can consdentlF baF 
that ,F apilitF to ada!t to anF given bituation and environ,ent ib .ar greater than 
b!ectacularx
Oith ' Fearb o. e3!erience ab a yachine R!eratorf mSve honed keF retail bkillb buch 
ab btore ,aintenance and client hel!x yF tutoring role hab enhanced ,F !atience 
and underbtandingf vital in cubto,er interactionbx Bda!tapilitF to .abt-!aced envi-
ron,entb co,!le,entb ,F !abbion .or the retail bectorx
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Urib,a Aacilitieb |PD Phe 2lti,ate (ducation |PD

Experience

Maths and Science Tutor
Phe 2lti,ate (ducation |PD 0 Dec J1JJ - 9ul J1J'

Ohile working at thib !ro.ound tuition centref m learned how m could e,o-
tionallF interact with and underbtand !eo!le and children o. diGerent 
areab o. education and packgroundx Phib allowed ,e to peco,e ,ore 
!atient and co,!obed when needed and hel!ed ,e through ,F career 
!athx

Building Construction Labourer and machinery man-
agement internship
Urib,a Aacilitieb |PD 0 Bug J1j: - Te! J1JJ

m worked !art-ti,e at thib co,!anF .or ' Fearbx Ohile ,F work !eriodb 
were tF!icallF during the bchool holidaFf m wab aple to gain buch vabt 
e3!erience and i,,enbelF penested .ro, thib •opx mn thebe bhort ' Fearb 
m wab aple toz 
; Ure!are biteb .or conbtruction pF conducting bite cleaningf ribk abbebb-
,entb and haqard re,ovalC 
; 2nloadf carrF and btore puilding ,aterialb and e4ui!,ent a!!ro!riate-
lFC 
; Urovide ube.ul aid to e4ui!,ent and ,achine o!eratorbf car!enterbf 
and other conbtruction crewC 
; R!erate ,achinerF buch ab )  ,achineb and 'd UrinterbC 
; Kun health checkb on ,achinerF to bee i. all are in working orderC 
; Ketail abbibtance Nj FearMx

Education & Training

J1JJ - J1J Brook Sixth form Academy
B-|evelb in o,!uter Tciencef yathf UhFbicbff 
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